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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS
THIS MON./TUES.
t?i&i--:-:j~~m-*.i&--.

HERE ARE THE CA
CHAIRMAN

TREASURER

Bill Fox
Lane Druze
Harry Gibbs
Elliot Zimmerman
Alma Brundage
Allan Fisher

Jake Jutkowitz
Robert Ziegler

SENIOR BUSINESS SENATOR
VOTE FOR 3
Kevin Dubrow
Julie Rivera
Geary Greenidge
Arthur Fishman
Raymond Becerril
Juan Rivera, Jr.
Alan Bendes
Frank Loverro
JXi.-*,

Ollie Oviedo
Deborah Dixon

, Joseph Gonzalez

SOP*. J4B. ARTS SENATOR
VOTE FOR 3
•i*k^-

SENIOR LIB. ARTS
SENATOR
VOTE FOR 3

FRESHMAN BUSINESS
SENATOR

Richard Rodriguez

REPRESENTATIVES AT LARGE

Rosie Hodge
Larry Henin
Michael Agranoff
Edward Reynolds
George Kambouris
Noe Hernandez
Eric Rouda

JUNIOR BUSINESS SENATOR
VOTE FOR 3
Sol Deutsch
Ahad Bichoupmi
John G-. Faseiani
Denis Gallagher

FRESHMAN. UB. ARTS
SENATOR
VOTE FOR 3

David Gitel
Jose Gomez
Cesar Arroyo
Olga Hernandez
Zachary Menegakis
Elnora Porter
Bob DiNardo

VOTE FOR 6
Carmen Flores
Margarita Rodriguez
Carlos VHa
Sheila Lithco
Lirisa Santiago
Manuel Romero
Esther Rodriguez

JUNIOR LIB. ARTS
SENATOR
VOTE FOR 3

SOPH. BUSINESS SENATOR
VOTE FOR 3
Mark RohrKch
Michael Schlussel
Martin Miller
Carlyle ThornheH
Isaac Etessami
Paula Neuwirth

Milton Guttman
Larry Spievak
Mike Sucher

TICKER ASSOCIATION
VOTE FOR 5
Michael Agranoff '

1

COMM. ON DISCIPLINE
VOTlJBlii
«

•'•K

Howard Cinman

ANY CANDIDATf WITH AN INDEX BELOW 2.0 WILL BE DISQUALIFIED-THE ELECTIONS COMM.

CANDIDATES' PLATFORMS
CHAIRMAN
_ Bill Fox
Why does a person want to run
for Chairman of Student Government with it's* hard work and
difficult decisions to be made? I
feel that the students at Baruch
deserve a better deal then they've
been getting. I believe that Student
Government (and especially it's
Chairman) should take more
active roils in making Baruch a
more
livable
place
(both
academically and socially.) I feel I
can best represent other students
with these s a m e beliefs and
aspirations for the betterment of
Baruch College.
Lance Druze
I will push for the abolishment of
many of our now famous required
courses (swimming, etc.).
I will push for the extension of
club hours to Tuesdays a well as
keeping our already existing
Thursdays.
I will look for ways to improve
our how" existing registration
procedures or lessen built in
hostilities that our present one
brings.
And lastly, I intend to always be
open to your
suggestions,
criticisms, and hopefully yourpraise.
Harry ttibbs
If we want to have some thing
done at Baruch, we have to be
united. Otherwise, we can forget itIt is also time that the needs and
interests of the students be taken

!

KMSpg.'3fl>-r

M'jp""»mii'ji

care of. We have to sort priorities past year and a person who has ticularly among its own students.
and stop wasting our time and been much involved in the Baruch Its time we students take pridfe in
energy on futilities and stupid community, I have come to see the our school and attempt to regain
hang-ups. Let's get on with the bus .problems that Ticker must deal our previous high status as a major
iness which is our common goal with in order to exist as a viable learning institution. The student
here: a better FREE EDUCATION means of communication in the -government can help in this enand a BETTER ENVIRONMENT college. It has been the only way to deavor with the aid of proud
for all of us!!!
involve theSO3^ of you who are not Baruchians as myself. Lets put
into the clubs. For a greater Baruch College and its students
Alma Brmtdage
closeness in the college ^ evolve, back on the map.
This is notification of mv can- Ticker must get it together to work
didacy in the coming elections for for these goals. I think that I can Rosie Hodge As a Representative
Student Government. My name is help Ticker association to point at Large, I hope to help bring about
changes in the student governAlma Brundage, and I am a junior itself in the right direction.
ment, as it presently stands. Many
here at Baruch. The platform that I
Kevin Howard Dubrow
of the members of the student
will defend and represent, in
government do not have any
regard to seeking the nomination
1 am the most qualified in- concern for the students in this
for Chairperson, • consists of a dividual
Baruch to serve on school and are looking out for their
straight forward no nonsense TICKER in
Association!
Much work own personal advantages. Because
program geared -to the student
involving
hundreds
of
hours and of this, they have neglected to
body in general. I believe, through
experiences
allow
me
to
mak the represent the student body and
my past personal and academic above statement. I have served
on carry out their responsibilities to
experiences, that I can accom plish TICKER for three years. Reporthe task of being ''Chairperson of
ting and a column were my first the student body.
the Student Govern ment!"
I will do my best to fulfill my
jobs and I moved up to Associate
duties
and responsibilities to the
Allan Fisher
Editor for two different editors-instudent
«ay eminent, if I am
chief. This semester I am
Managing Editor and I was on elected. JJ?
The year is 1973, yet" for the
Caiiuen Flores
TICKER
ASSOCIATION Last year.
students of Baruch College the
I have written approximately a
academic environment fs more
I Carmen Flores believe, that we
many
reminiscent of that which existed hundred stories and
the
students of Baruch have
in the early 17th century. Our editorials, My word has ^resulted
previous representatives have not for changes and progress in the always been misinformed or
uninformed about all student
met the chiufratgcn of the 1970*8, college and on the .paper.
matters, we only hear what they
yet the buck m*R«fKrOP NOW! The
want us to hear, we only know what
road to niOfn^iSfcjnyist be begun.
* vi r « HIVES
they want us to know. This has got
This year a maiUpVi a desire for
to stop now! today! this semester!
change is r^pg||H{4Bir chairperson.
AT LARGE
All students should know what goes
Larry Heoln
^
TICKER
~
on
in the inhethtt%that concerns
This school was recognized as them,
MiKefc Gt&BQtfctQB
an radmJual, a s a group.
one of the finest in the country. But Why as
should
meetings go on
of. the present mentioning of our representing the students if the
the school evokes laughter par- students never hear what goes on.
student government

Let's have a great semester, let's
keep informed. Representative At
Large.
- Noe Hernandez
Representing the juniors and the
student body in Student Government one of my goals is to follow up
on some unfinished work done by
last year's senate. Example is the
teacher evaluation, results where
so much time and money was spent
on it and nothing was published.
Also I would keep in contact with
the student body about issues that«
concern us the students, example:
the security guards in the student
senate. So with your support I will
be able to inform students about
these important issues that affect
all students.
EricRooda
Student government has for too
long served primarily to bear
recommended club MiJSj|ets,
automatically reduce them, and
eventually approve the remaining
skeleton.
dedicated to increasing student
awareness on campus and improving the college c JLIM'I tcucc by
working for better registration
policies, more counseling, a better
physical plant, and all other
matters which the student body
deems important
the student body, Senate is a
useless arm.
4

David Gitel

My policy is first, to make

•IU,.,
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ri":4W^

student
senate responsive to the us, and does not allow us to make
entire student body. To start the choices concerning courses. We
baH rolling on some new elective also have to take classes thar t are
courses, to institute policies such of no academic value to us, such as
JLS to assist
students a t Freshman Orientation.
As a senator, I wfll do whatever
registration. Like, why. not use a
larger room and a larger staff. And is possible to help the freshmen of
second, to provide fair funding for Baruch to be recognized a s equal
the clubs and societies. The students. I will do my best to
academic clubs are of particular verbalize the voice of my class.
. -importance as they round and add
Manuel Romero
spice to an education. They should
Hello
Brother
Freshmen, call me
not be hampered by Jack of funds. Manny. I a m a cat
who is on your
side. I a m not running for my
Jose A. Gomez
'During m y years attending benefit, I got to att end meetings if
Baruch College I have becomewell elected. I am running for our
informed with the needs of the benefit. I am not going to promise
student, body. At mistime I'm you nothing, but to do my best to
prepared to represent the student wo for all of us, blacks whites and
Puerto Ricahs. We're all brothers.
body of Baruch.
^~^±wittalways4jeon4he^kte of the A inng Hst of promises_is. jest.
students and not betray my fellow Bullshit.
Brothers, now I want you to go
colleagues to the administration as
out
and vote. If not enough people
others ha ve done. My role will be
to represent the student body of vote there will be no student
Baruch College and make sure that government and we are the ones to
the
Student Government i s get screwed. Vote and let yourself
working for the students and not be he rd.
for the administration.
Right on brother, Right-onEster Rodriguez
Cesar Arroyo
From my first impressions at
An an incoming Freshman I
Baruch I have noticed many things
have experienced negative feeling
that need changing and adiusting.
toward Baruch in terms of
One of the problems many orientation programs, c l a s s e s
Freshmen first encountered was ,assignetf 3d us and people who are
registration. We were put into the supposed to help us. These are but
BLOCK
PROGRAM
which few and I'm sure the freshman
therefore did not allow us to select class as a whole has experienced
our own courses and we were given -them to. All this has motivated me
courses which we did not use. to-run for student government to do
Another problem we face is lack of something for the benefit of the
counseling service.
present freshman and for future
As a Freshman Senator, 1 win freshman.
work in unison with the other reps.
to make the necessary changes a
SENATOR

student and faculty. If elected I
would like to see Baruch unified
into a functioning, concern institute of higher learning. Don't be
taken in by glory seekers, there are
those who are truly concerned, few
but nonetheless there, of which I
am one.
Joan F. Rivera

it was supposed to represent!!
V+0-1-T+E+
Denis M. Gallagher
I believe that .student government as all government must be
responsive to the people from
whom it derives its existence.
Whether a student involves himself in campuslife is irrelevant. Funds
collected from student fees should
be allocated discreetly, s i n c e
student needs go beyond tha of
various clubs and associations.

they try to improv the situation?
The few students that try to do
anything abo it rarely succeed
because of a lack of support from
the res of the student body. The
least that you can do is vote for
those who will represent you in the
fall and spring semes ters. If there
is a will, there is a way to improve
this sc ool. Working together we
can create a new atmosphere that
will provide the stimulus for the
rediscovery of the true meaning of
/
education in all its aspects.

Probably the aspirations of
every candidate is to provide the
school with a mass of turgid ideas,
that are more likely than,
irrelevant to the needs of the
Richard Rodriguer
LIBERAL ARTS
student body. Is it possible for the
student government to stay idle in
Larry SpiewaTc
As an officer and member of
response^p the school's answer to
I am running for Junior many clubs here at Baruch, i has
better accomodations: 315 PAS, Representive (Liberal Arts). been my displeasure to watch the
257 PAS, 360 PAS, 155 E 24, 17 Lex, because I feel that for too long this Student
Government
pou_
anoLat-one time._thfi__Yery_-jdistant_._..constituence ^ _hasL_japt— had ^ a : ffibusahds oT studerit^a^u^i^dbj^
50th Street building? Are we to powerful voice representing them. the drain; they voted o issues with
continually subject ourselves to I stand on a platform of a strong less than half of the senator^
petty arguements on what club has Student
Government
with present; they d e l a y moving on anycultural, racial, and religious responsive_
Junior
Class issue till the end of each term.
inclinations that are superior to the Representatives. To vote is not a Those of you who belong to the
other? Are function is to try to right, it's a privelege. Don't throw various student organizations in
make the school as liveable as that privelege away,
Vote this school know all this to be true.
possible in view of its 13th century Spiewak.
Only last term, the budget
atmosphere.
hearings for the student clubs
Michael Sucher
I am running for the Senate for dragged out most of the term And
ALAN BENDES
this term, it seems the same will
I am running for Senior Senator two major reasons. First of all I happen, unless truly sincere
with the intent on making Student detest apathy, especially in people, who are willing to attend
Government function more ef- myself. When I found myself most, if not all of the meetings are
fectively and efficiently in slipping into the silent student elected.
carrying out the desires of the syndrome, I had to break out, and
Baruch students, and in ap- try to accomplish something FRESHMAN BUSINESS
propriating money. Why is the meaningful. Secondly, I think that
Samuel Adams
cafeteria closed for renovation a student government can be run
when the College had the entire more effectively in order to meet
My name is Samuel Adams and I
summer to accomplish this goal? the needs of the student population.
It
is
disgraceful
mat
any
member
am
a graduate of Julia Richman
Why hasn'-t a temporary cafeteria
of
student
government
be
well
High School. At richman, I was
been provided for in the student
center during renovation? These known as (or she) is running for very active in student politics.
are a few of the question I will try office in September, and then fade Some of the groups I was affiliated
to have answered, so that similar into obscurity for the remainder of with were The Third -World
.totality.
and
Student
situations will not reoccur. Fur- the year. If I make only one Organization
SENIOR BUSINESS
jp^ga Hernandez
thermore, I will inquire as to promise in this campaign it will be Government. I was also a Senior
An as incoming Freshman, I was
whether we can set up a senior to keep you informed of my ac- Class Representative. I know what
Kevin Howard Dubrow
confronted with the over crowding
tivities during my tenure in office. you need! You need a greater
class week— end vacation- at tiie Student Center and the
Frank
Loverro
awareness, a togetherness, and a
lacking of counselors for the en- -./*& knowledge energy and new
S0PH0M0R
BUSINESS
certain
harmony between yourself
^
J ^ T students
^uni.
' ideas c a n m a k e a Student
tering
MarkRohrlich
and
faculty
that will make you
Please read this, it is important
I would tike to see the Student Government work. I have all the
My
reasons
for
running
for
the
come-alive,
creative, and funcGovernment g e t involved in qualities above s o I can make to you! I am not going to attempt to office of Student Senator are: I am
tional while in Baruch College. I
effective
for our inform you of all the tilings that I
evaluating the student counseling Council
in
being
a
member
of
win try to bring about this barservices, space allocation tor tne graduating year establish a. trend can do for the, student body. I win interested
!
» » . . . _»_
Student Center and Teacher's for the future. Look past the say, however, what I can offer as a \t*<&'- Student Senate and, in
assuming
the
responsibilities
of
Howard
L Cmraaa
bullshit and into the experience person to you. As a senator, I win t..n a . o f f~.
T w i .s h. ice
to
*
' .*
. act as your
ITs about time Student Govern- and desire of candidates. I have give 100% of my time and energy. I
Apathy can kill any school and
ment gets down to the problems of served in Council Offices, clubs, win vote and conduct myself in a representative and voice in student
very few Freshmen are get ting
the students and not their owe groups, committees, and the manner which my constituents
involved in Baruch's many
college's paper. Everyday, I use dictate to me, rather than using rr.y conditions at Baruch; and finally,
personal conflicts.
organizations. It's importan that
rr.y interest in making our Student
channels in the college to get an- own subjective opinions.
the
Freshmen voices are heard
BpbDiNatdo
Senate a better Student Senate.
swers and activate change. I win
JOseph
Gonzalez
because
the profits of our college
I have long been disappointed by make time for any project that
Although I didn't hold a position
careers
depend
on it.
tbe lack of cooperation and hostile means something to us and not
:n student government last year. I
Having
been
in
this
school
for
a
In our "non-profit*' book store
atmosphere that has existed in throw out quick answers!!!
ran for the Senate and for a
number, of years, I have ^an un- position on the Committee
prices
are higher th at some profit
student government in recent
on
derstanding
of
Baruch.
I
seriously
earning
establishments. I would
years. If elected, I will do
Committees. Z am a member of
Julia E. Rivera
want to do some constructive work Theatron.
"ike to s e e investigation made to
everything I can to* promote a
find out where the profits are
spirit of cooperation among all
I feel the Student Government in the senate. I understand that I
Michael
Schiussei
Jiav
never
been
a
memr
of
the
going.
student representatives. My ex-,' has not been responsible in comperience in d u b and athletic acT municating to students the. im- senate, but I have attended Senat
When elected to the Senate I will
- am running for the office o i
tivities has developed my concern portant events occuring here in meetings and I understand how it Senator-Business. My platform is
work to make Baruch much more
for the Baruch community, and Baruch. Student Government for .a functions and what has to b done based on equal budget for aH. No
than a bunch of cold classrooms.
for
the
student
body.
Hoping
to
matter
race
or
creed,
I
feel
that
will .help me efficiently and ef- long time has engaged it self in
Alex Acevedo
fectively as a student represen- personality conflicts and h a s hear your comments^nd ideas and everyone should get an equal share
of the budget. Last year the
tative.
neglected their respon sibility keep it together.
My name is Alex Acevedo and I'm
budgets took more than two
Carlos Vila
towards the general student body.
running for Freshman Represe
months to^et approved. I feel this
In m y past years as a student, I We need to dealwith concrete
ntative
in-tiie Student Government.
OHle Oviedo
:s too long, since we all want to get
h a v e experienced the in ef- issues that affect our grades and in
Since
I've
been in Baruch I have
our programs started as soon as
fectiveness and insensitiveness of
effect ou careers. Issues such as
experienced
friction
among
Baruch Students, as members oi possible,
Baruch College toward student in the teacher evaluation evaluations,
students, and also inefficiently
such areas a s : Administration,
space, registration, building the academic community, i ad- F o r""a n Martin Mil w
classroom
setups
and adeffective senate there
faculty, counseli ng, services,
maintenance, and otherissues such dition to their rights as set forth in m u s t
a
ministration.
_
financial aid, etc. As a Junior
as the proposal to have security the "Joint Statem nt on Rights and t n e ^ spirit of harmony among
Most of us Freshman and other
senator in student government I
guards on "campus" are things Freedoms of Students", should s e n a senate members. In that way
classmen
know what I'm referring
will do my best toward bringing
that must be dealt with in- have a very distinctive role of fcudt e can attack problems facing
to.
My
convictions
are very strong
Baruch to recognize students
telligently and responsibly so that participation.in our school's policy. bJo k ents such as high prices in the
when it comes to our school. That
a
hassel
with
needs.
we can make Baruch a better This role would qualify them to r e ° s s t o r e ,
:s, I will try within my effective
tration,
administrative red
education fa cility for all students. share the exercise of respo sible r agi
Margarita Rodriguez
pe
a s a
way
of correcting most of the inauthority on and off campus.
ii n t o
unified body, not one justices
ArtFishman
that the students are
As a Sophomore Representative
I urge you all to change this t o o ^ ^ t
special interest group* In
I
ask
for
your
vote
so
that
I
may
placed
in
with
no fault of their own.
I will do my best to bring about new
old, conservative s hool. We can be w"^capacity
as a senate member I
represent
the
interests
of
ail
the
U
I
t
r
y
to
f
Vote for me and you create new
^nd relevant programs to meet our
sure that the academic governoster that harmony and
changes which are meaningful,
needs and wants as wen as those of students in the senior c l a s s , ment depends o the concept of a c t °n tiie behalf of the entire
signi ficant, and ofwalue, for the
stude
the student body as a whole. In the business. I run as a ^ZZSJ*'
shared
authority
if
all
Baruchians
°
'
«
^
f c
n o m h e n
both
those
of
the
oDDressed
*.*%.
purpose you came here. Vote for
past, Student Government has not
e 3
nationalities
and
me
repressed
^
t
th
govermng
to
be
effpetive
your
concerned Freshman.
met the needs of the Student body
c
a
majority
of
wage
s
l
a
v
e
o
w
n
e
r
s
^
^
^
should
have
the
right
f r tf
because they had no unity. I will
There a number of policies
f J U i r y a n d « f P " W « » m implemented at Baruch which are
LIBERAL ARTS
work to have a united Student who are the students at Baruch. I f ^ I^
a scs r
« > i S? « well asmin conGovernment that serves the in- wiU always raise my voice in on- J ^
in the interest of the students.
Robert C. Clarke
**J^omt not
terests of the students in Baruch position to ^difference andfa£a2£ S l S f J ? f £ L f
After
a
year
at
thi
college,
I
have
The
threat
of an issue to renew
-«- --- repression and rascism
« K «and
«V
Statement of Rights and Freedoms decided that the most effective
about
effectively.
tuition
to
full
time students atof Stude ts". It is not enough for a
to
try
to
create
in
the
student
way
of
securing
the
welfare
of
the
tending CUNY is now closer than
As an incoming freshman to this
Baruchian, I believe, to have stake
institution, I have seen things government a ^feeling of solidarity only m the quality of his or her student body lies in the offices of ever. The need for more money is
the Student Senate.
very real. The CUNY student body
which affect us negatively. Things with the international student formal educatio
organizations.
I
believe
this
is
is ever increasing, thereby
Such a s the BLOCK PROGRAM,
JUNIOR
BUSINESS
sufficient
reason
for
seniors
to
creating
endless new monetary
which deprives us the right of
LIBERAL
AH
TS
elect
me
as
their
representative.
demands
such as buildings for
SolDeutsch
our own programs and
Patricia
Duffy
Raymond
Becerril
<I am running for the office of
classroom space, educational
us unnecessary courses that
Junior Senator in the hope of
equipment,
and
additional
do not pertain to our majors. It
I am asking you to give me a qualified instructors. We must plan
gives us eiu> what the adI'm running for candidacy S 7u; d°eSn it g < £ J e ? i y e Jr han ?_ e *> the
.Senate which has done chance to help rejuvenate Baruch. our school budget carefuUy or
ministration thinks is necesswrv •« because I'm tired of apathy both * *
absolutely nothing for the students Everybody has complaints, but do consider the eventual alternative.

LIBERAL ARTS

